
District Court Handles Heavy Docket
The following cues were

disposed of in Diftrict Court
Monday, July 14th:

Julian T. Finch, w/m,
operating auto intoxicated.
To surrender opermtor'i lic¬
ense for 12 months and not
operate motor vehicle on N.
C. Highways; pay a fine of
$100.00 and costs of court.
Notice of appeal. Bond set at
$150.00.

Thadius Clemons, n/m/57,
assault with deadly weapon
with intent to kill. Bound
over to Superior Court/bnder
$250.00 bond.

Bennie Perry, n/m/43,
stop sign violation; hit and
run. 60 days in jail, with
work release recommended.
Appeal. Bond set at $200.00.

James Lowery, w/m/28,
operating auto intoxicated;
hit and run; no operator's
license. Guilty to first charge;
nolle pros with leave on se¬

cond count and not guilty on
third count. $100.00 fine and
costs. Appeal. Bond set at
$125.00.

Elbert Alston, n/m/36,
speeding. Nolle pros with
leave. Judgment absolute on
bond.

Junior Cooper, n/m/17, as¬
sault with deadly weapon. 60
days in jail, suspended for 5
years; defendant not to vio¬
late any criminal laws of N.
C. for that period; not go on
the premises of Mrs. Ethel R.
Mullen; keep the peace to¬
ward all, especially Dillard
Peyton Tant and pay costs of
court.

Cris Collins, n/m, drunk.
$10.00 fine and costs.

Donild Louis Davis,
w/m/18, speeding. Prayer for
judgment continued on pay¬
ment of costs.

Lonnie Carl Brooks,
w/m/20, allowing driver to
operate vehicle while impro¬
perly registered. 30 days In
tail, suspended for 12 months
on payment of $25.00 fine
and costs.

James Gregory, c/m, peace
warrant. 60 days in jail; su¬
spended for 2 years on pay¬
ment of costs and not to
violate any criminal laws of
N. C. for 2 years and keep the
peace toward all, especially
Margaret Gregory.

Mattie Line Frazier, w/f,
assault. Not guilty.

Lawrence G.'Cifers, w/m,
assault. Not guilty.

Willie James Johnson,
n/m/27, driving under in¬
fluence. To surrender driver's
license for 12 months and not
operate a motor vehicle on
public highways for 12
months. To pay $100.00 fine
and costs.

P»tsy Jo Alford, w/f/17,
exceeding safe speed. Not
guilty.

Tonny Jones, w/m, dam¬
age to personal property. Not
guilty.
Norman Lee Jones,

c/m/32, no operator's license.
Not guilty.

Edward Bass, Jr., driving
without license. Not guilty.

Frank Albert Hopkins.
n/m/19, careless and reckless
driving. $25.00 fine and
costs.

Robert Lovelle Boon^

w/m/36, operating auto in¬
toxicated; no operator^ li¬
cense. Guilty on flnt charge.
$100.00 fine and costs. Pray¬
er for judgment continued for
2 years on second charge.
> Edward Jenkins, n/m/38,
careless and reckless driving.
Prayer for judgment continu¬
ed for 2 years; defendant not
to violate any motor vehicle
laws of N. C. and pay costs of
court.

John Clifton Joyner, II,
speeding. Prayer for judgment
continued on payment of
costs.

Eddie McKinley Langley,
n/m/19, careless and reckless
driving. $25.00 fine and
costs.

Floyd Wood, c/m/46, pos¬
session non tax paid liquor;
possession for purpose of
sale. Guilty on first charge. 2
years in jail, suspended for S
years; defendant not to have
in his possession any quantity
of non-tax paid liquor; that
he not violate any of the
prohibition laws during that
time; remain gainfully em¬

ployed and of good behavior
and pay $250.00 fine and
costs. Not guilty on second
charge.

Steven Charles Roberson,
w/m/17, riding motorcycle
without helmet. Nol pros
with leave.

Jack Thorne, c/m/22, non

-support. Motion for non-suit
allowed.

uarner njcKell, w/m/ab,
assault with deadly weapon.
Not guilty.

Margie Sledge, w/f/20, as¬
sault with deadly weapon.
Prayer tor judgment continu¬
ed on payment of coats.

Robert Allen Person, w/m,
stop light violation; assault
with deadly weapon. Prayer
for judgment continued on

payment of costs.
Joe Raymond Smith,

c/m/24, assault on female.
Not guilty.

Grover Vines, c/m/39, as¬
sault with deadly weapon.
Prayer for judgment continu¬
ed on payment of costs.

Morris Alston, c/m, worth¬
less check. Paid amount of
check and costs.
Tommy Hall Bert Perry,

n/m/19, speeding. $11.00
fine and costs.

Stephen C. Steinhauer,
w/m/21, speeding. $3.00 fine
and costs.

The following defendants
pleaded guilty under waiver
statute to motor vehicle viola¬
tions and each paid costs of
court: Calvert Davis, n/m/29;
William Henry Cannady,
n/m/55; Morris A1 Strickland,
n/m/21; William Lavander
Moses, n/m/23; Jay Archie
Standi, w/m/19; Plummer
Williams, n/m/S3; Lindberg
Mitchell, n/m/38; Eddie Park¬
er, n/m/21; Carleton Heath
Trotter, w/m/60; Harold
Dunston, n/m/40; Norman
Douglas Johnson, n/m/17;
Will O 'Kelly Lee, n/m/20;
Elizabeth Faye Peace; Larry
Linwood Batts, w/m/20;
Robert Steve Jones; Samuel
Levi Harris, w/m/41; Daryl
Ray CarlDes, w/m/21 ; Claude
Lee Wrenn, III; Forest Leland
Perry, n/m/21.

Frank McGhee, w/m/79,
improper paving. $10.00 fine
and coats.

The following pleaded
guilty to public drunkeness
and aach paid $5.00 fine and
costs: George Plummer Per¬
son, n/m/26; George Moss,
w/m; Thomas Eugene Perry,
n/m/39; Mack Branch, n/m;
Earnest Hockaday, n/m/47;
George E. Joyner, w/m;
James Edward Johnson.

These defendants pleaded
guilty under waiver statute to
the charge of speeding and
each paid $5.00 fine and
costs: Joseph Henry Scott,
n/m/40; Hazel Louise Steph¬
enson, w/f; David Oscar
Stack, w/m/22; Ina Mae Har¬
ris, w/f/18; William E. Bow¬
ers, w/m/48; George Washing¬
ton Wright, Jr., n/m/28; Glen-
da Whitfey Brantley, w/f/26;
Grover Vines, n/m/39; Rich¬
ard Carson Jones, w/m/19;
Alphonza Jordan, n/m/25;
David James McKoy, n/m/20;
Perry Marcellus Brown,
n/m/41.

James Edward Mills, w/m,
public drunkeness. $10.00
fine and costs.

Willie McKnight, n/m/39,
fail to dim headlights. $10.00
fine and costs.

Willie Lewis Murphy,
w/m/44, speeding; driving
wrong side of highway.
$10.00 fine and costs.

The following pleaded
guilty under waiver statute to
speeding and each paid
$15.00 fine and costs: Roy
Lewis Jeffreys, w/m/25; Peter
James Davison, w/m/26; Ro¬
bert- Earl Daughtry, w/m/27
and Doris Ivey Stokes,
w/f/42.

The following paid costs
of court after being charged
with fishing without a lic¬
ense: LUlie Mae Howard, c/f;
Idle Davis, c/m/59 and Edna
Davis, c/f.

BARE BACK STYLE.Young,
fun. and definitely in the Cali¬
fornia mood is fashion's new¬
est sportswear favorite: the
bra dress. Pertly interpreted
in bold printed cotton, this
flare-skirted style has a bared
back and halter neckline. By
Pam Sportswear.

GLENN MURPHY
Nnr Owner

ROTARY MOWER
Model # 2XC3720

20" 3 HP
Briggs I Stratton

Motor
(ONLY 6 IN STOCK)

Cash Price
95

plus N. C. Tax

ROTARY MOWER
Model # 2XC3710
20" 3 HP Tecumseh

Engine
ONLY 4 IN STOCK

Cash Price

95<58
plus N. C. Tax

ROTARY MOWER
Model # 2XC3930
20"3J4 HP

Briggs & Stratton
Motor

ONLY 5 IN STOCK

Cash Price

'7095
plus N. C. Tax

HI-WHEELER
MOWER

22 m. 4 HP
BRIGGS fc STRATTON

MOTOR
Cash Price

1 95129'
PLUS N. C. TAX
ONLY 3 IN STOCK

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON
OTHER MOWERS NOW IN STOCK

It

\ PORTS OF CALL
. FOR T R AVI L AND AOVINTURI
Bv F. d>sard H. Sims

Copenhagen .. The Mot-
cow route of Pin-American
stops in Copenhagen and is
attracting an increasing num¬
ber of vacationers.'

Since the flight departsfrom New York at 8:15 p.m.,
one is in Copenhagen for
breakfast and in Moscow in
the middle of the day. That's
one-stop service to Moscow.

I flew a special Pan-Am
plane to Moscow ten years
ago--and we made it non-stopfrom New York in nine hours
and fifty-five minutes. That
was when Vice President
Richard Nixon opened the
American exhibition.

Nikita Khrushchev and
Nixon held their famous kit¬
chen debate at the exhibition
on Nixon's second day in
Moxcow. Though the Rus-

sians had said they would
televise Mr. Nixon '« speech to
the Russian people, they
translated only parts of it.

To my way of thinking,
Moscow then and now it not
worth getting overly excited
about. The pallet is remark¬
able and the subway is im¬
pressive. But the drab city
and represaed population is
depressing and the food is lets
than good.

Once in a lifetime, to satis¬
fy curiosity or a lack of on
-the-scene knowledge, a trip
to Moscow is worth tha time
and money. Fare is actually
cheaper than most people as¬

sume-just over $600 for a

round-trip economy ticket,
New York-Moscow and re¬
turn. This is less than many
pay for first clasa travel to the

countries of western Europe.
On our non-ftop trip in

1959, Han-Am undoubtedly
carried (ewer passengers than
today 'i aircraft to enable the
pilot to make it non-«top.
This wu a subtle hint to the
Russians of the 707's capabi¬
lity. But the Russians didnt
announce the new speed re¬
cord, probably because Khru¬
shchev's eleven-hour flight to
the U.N. had been heralded as
a record breaker a short time
before.

The organization that
handles travel arrangement*
for Americans visiting Russia
is Intourist, state-controlled
of course. One can get his
money's worth, however,
from it. A week's stay in
Moscow and Leningrad, with
all transportation, hotels and
meals, costs something over
two hundred dollars. Thus
one can spend a week in
Russia for $750-from New
York.

One of the major attrac¬
tions of Russian travel is the
chance to stop over in Scandi¬
navia. Denmark and Copenha-

gen have long been favorites
of Americans and Norway
rata* slightly leas of an attrac¬
tion.

While the food In Sweden
is good and hotel'"accommo¬
dations are adequate, there is
a chillier reception for Ameri¬
cans in richer Sweden. The
Danes and Norwegians too
resent their Swedish neigh¬
bors. their self-sufficiency
and aloof manner.

The best time to visit Mos¬
cow is from about the middle
'of June to the end of August.

Copenhagen and Stock¬
holm, however, are not
cheap-either for good hotel
accommodations or meals.
Both cities are crowded in
that wonderful, short Scandi¬
navian summer. The sun has
been rising in recent days at
2:30 in Copenhagen, for ex¬
ample, an^ going down at
about ten-so the days are

long enough in this part of
the world, though summers
are so short.

Most people think they are
pretty smart so why not agree
with them?

FLUID FASHION The look
of summer is captured in this
fluid design of white textured
cotton. The dress IS styled
with diagonal closing and
slash neckline. An obi belt in
a contrasting print adds dra¬
matic emphasis. By Joanna
Nelson of California.

3 PIECES IN
WALNUT, MAPLE OR OAK

DRESSER
CHEST Reg.
BED 129.95

2 PIECE
SOFABED
suite WAS 129.95

Sofabed and chair to match In nig- 4% A A_QQ Q>1
i^ravMm,ort,Wy "*u 1 vv ¦uu

7 - Piece dinette suite
CHROME

CONSTRUCTION WITH
PLASTIC TOP AND
VINYL PAOOED

CHAIRS
WAS 79.95

69.95
WAKE UP REFRESHED!
NO MORE MORNING BACK ACHE

WHEN YOU RELAX AS YOU SLEEP ON A

Sealy
Posture Form

m

MATTRESS
AND BOX SPRING

NOW 39^5
EACH

WERE
59.95 each

AT TAYLOR'S
YOU'LL FIND FURNITURE TO

SUIT AU. TASTES AND ALL
BUDGETS . COME AND SEE!

SPRED SATIN
100% Latex Paint For

Walls And Ceilings. Some
Colors Available

sp6T! 6.49
Matching Colors in
SPRED LUSTRE

All Purpose ALKYD
Semi-Gloss Enamel

INSIDE LATEX
WALL PAINT

EXCELLENT COVERAGE
WASHABLE

MANY BEAUTIFUL
COLORS!

SPECIAL!

$3.29 Gal.

Carpet Sale
NEW SAMPLES - MANY NEW COLORS AND
PATTERNS AT REOUCED PRICES. NOW'S
THE TIME TO DRESS UP YOUR HOME AT
BUDGET PRICES.

PIRST QUALITY SPECIAL! *EG' SALE

100* CONTINUOUS PILAMENT
NYLON SCULPTURED PATTERN 5. SO SO. YD.|

SOI NYLON SCULPTURED
PATTERN 7.2S

SO. YD.
SOI NYLOM DEEP

| JOSCULPTURED PATTERN
Oso YD.|RANDOM SMEARED

t.7SACRItAN
W jq

Housewares - Plumbing & Electric Supplies .

Heaters - Farm Supples . Sporting Goods .

Rugs - Giftwares . Furniture .

Draperies . Anything For The Finn & Home
Phone GY 6-3423 East Hash Street louisburg, N.

H.C.
TAYLOR

C.


